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Women’s Table Tennis Begins;
Eight Forfeits Mark (Opening

Table tennis season opened last week simultaneously with bas-
ketball. Results for the first week showed eight forfeits.

On Monday MacAllister forfeited to Philotes and Women’s Build-
ing forfeited to Leonides. Later that, evening Spruce defeated Oak,
and Hemlock downed Simmons jn two hard-fought rounds.

Delta Delta Delta beat Alpha Xi. Delta by taking two matches
out of three on Wednesday night. Later Phi Mu lost to Phi Sigma
Sigma and Beta Sigma Omicron
succumbed to Alpha Epsilon Phi.
Zeta Tau Alpha forfeited to McEl-
wain.

Kappa Gammas, and Alpha Gam-
ma Delta ’defeated Alpha Chi
Omega, two out of three.

Four matches of the six sched-
uled' were forfeited on Thursday-
evening. The forfeits included Chi
Omega to Alpha Omicron Pi, Gam-
Phi Beta to Kappa Alpha Theta,
Atherton I to Delta Zeta, and Ath-
erton II to Kalppa Delta. In the
two games played, the Co-op won
all three matches from the Kappa

Home Ec Honorary
Initiates Nineteen
' Three seniors and sixteen jun-
iors .were initiated into Phi Upsi-
lon Omicron, national home ec-
onomics honorary, recently. ,

The initiated are Eileen Bon-
nert, Jacqueline Bush, Pauline
Fetter, Anne Forrest, Nancy
George, Jacqueline Hunter, Rose
Intorre, Betty Keller, Mary Kern,
Anna Light, Marilyn Michael,
Meredith Miller, Virginia Rich-
ard, Barbara SprenWe, Joanne
Wagner, and Catherine Wible.

Janet Jones, Kathryn Mitchell,
and Alice Strittmaitter were the
seniors initiated into the honor-
ary which requires that a home
ec. student must be at least a sec-
ond semester sophomore, in the
upper two-fifths of her class and
show definite .leadership ability.

Lakonides Initiates
Five New Members

Lakonides, women’s physical
education honorary, initiated five
new members Thursday evening.
The girls chosen were Jean Bos-
sart, Sally Greenberger, Mary
Lois Kauffman, Jo Ann/Ryman,
and Patricia Wolfe. Girls who are
initiated into Lakonides must be
physical education majors, with
two WRA activities and a 1.5 All-
College average.

Small Students Undisturbed
ByRegluar College Subjects

By Ellen Sperber
There are some people at the College who are not only undis-

turbed l>y such subjects as English literature, chemistry, and engin-
eering—they are entirely unaware of their existence. These people
are the group of lucky, tots who attend The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege Nursery School. !

A typical day at the nursery is something like this: The two and
one-half to four year old youngsters arrive at nine, are inspected by
the nurse, and given a drink of
water. This is followed by a su-
pervised play period either in-
dors or outdoors, according to the
weather. They spend the time till
lunch hearing stories and taking

short rest. This group leaves at
noon and the four and five year
olds come at 1:30 p.m

Quarters
The nursery’s quarters are at the

back of the Home Economics Buil-
ding and consist of a play room,
cloak room, a kitchen, and two
playgrounds.

The children’s outdoor equip-
ment includes a sand yard, slide,
see-saws, swings, a jungle gym
and a small plot of ground for the
embryo gardeners. The children
are also well supplied with many
indoor games.

The chief objective bf the nurs-
ery, which started in 1928, is to
provide a happy environment that
will encourage', proper develop-
ment of the children.

Wailing List

Senate Entertains
President and Wife

WSGA’s regular meeting \ last
Thursday nighit was highlighted
by the presentation of the speci-
fic duties of each officer on Sen-
ate for -the benefit of Acting
President and Mrs. James M. Mil-
holland, whom the. Senate enter-
tained. •

An explanation of WSGA “Pop-
in-Night” and of the annual Jun-
ior-Senior.Faculty Reception was
given by Ruth Lehman, senior
senator. Junior senators, Bar-
bara Sprenkle and Mary Conrath
gave a report on their duty of
arranging and ‘taking charge of
May Day festivities.

Secretarial and treasural du-
ties were briefly described by
Joan Bergdoll and Virginia Mil-
ler, the respective holders of these.
WSGA offices.

Because" of a large waiting list,
children who are admitted to the
school are usually enrolled at
birth. There are a few exceptions
to this policy. One such exception
is Shirley Chu, a Chinese girl who
couldn’t speak- English when she
arrived at the nursery last April.
At present she speaks English
fluently and is well adapted to her
surroundings. However, a majori-
ty of the young children are facul-
ty children.

The nursery itself serves as a
laboratory for child development
courses and prepares students for
nursery school teaching. Several

•Masters’ theses have been basedon research done at the nursery
school. Children’s reactions toposi-

i tive and negative suggestions and
reactions of the children to choice
are now being observed..

Sophomore senator, Barbara
Klopp, told of her duty as chair-
man of the- newly organized
Freshman Council, while Joanne
Lee, nfew freshman senator .de-
scribed her duties. Big-Little Sis-

Staff members are Director, Wi-
‘nona L. Morgan; Jane Ann Bo vie,
head teacher of the morning

,
group; JeanFoulkrod, head teach-er of the afternoon group; Della J.
Avery, part-time morning teacher,
,andMrs. Margaret Nageotte, nurse.

Although the children are learn-
ing much through their nursery
•school experience, and are helpful
in furthering research on child de-
velopment, they still have time for
birthday parties, visiting the sheep
bams, playing “climbing Metzger’s
jpuilding,’’ or “going to church."

ter distribution was as
the main duty of the town sena-
tor by Anna Keller.

Following introduction of the
ex-officio members of the Senate,
refreshments were served.

Pi Kappa Phi
The Pi Kappa Phi fraternity

entertained the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority at an informal tea
dance and dinner, Sunday after-
noon at their house.

Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma initiated Pat

Johnston, Martha Massing, and
Tori Williams on Sunday. Miss
Mary Reif, Province secretary,
was the guest of Delta Gamma
last weekend. ' "

Phi Sigma Delta
Officers of the Phi Sigma Delta

pledge - class are Irv Yeagle,
president; Don Green, vice-presi-
dent; Mai Bank, treasurer; and
Richard Zucker, secretary.

Sigma Delta Tau
Newly elected officers of Sigma

Delta Tau are Bebe Sare,- presi-
dent; Carole Mermelstein, secre-
tary; and Enid Amdur, treasurer.

Delta Zeta
A party was held at the PSCA

Cabin Friday night, in honor of
the Delta Zeta pledges and
friends.

Recent initiates of Delta Zeta
are Anne Leisner and Lois Cen-
dra.

C?o-£dit&
Phi Mu

Alpha Chi Omega

Sigma Pi

Phi Mu recently commemora-
ted its twentieth anniversary 6n
the Penn State campus. The local
chapter, Beta Mu, was founded in
1929. Previous to the group’s af-
filiation with the national soror-
ity, it was known as the Tres-
trella Club.

In honor‘.of. the event, a tea
was held in the main lounge of
McElwain Hall on Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Ruth Raiford, District
President, and. Mrs. Polly Freer,
National Collegiate Vice-Presi-
dent were guests of honor.

\

Sigma Phi Epsilon
The pledges of Sigma Phi Epsi-

lon entertained the brothers With
a pledge show. Several scenes de-
picting life in the fraternity were
enacted. Refreshments were serv-
ed after the show.

Norma Lee McCormick was
pledged last night to the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority during infor-
mal rushing.

Sigma Pi entertained the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta Sorority last
Thursday night with an informal
supper and dance. '
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Music Department To Present
First Student Recital Tomorrow

Continuing its policy of presenting its talented students to the
public, the music department will hold its first student recital of the
year tomorrow at 8:40 p.m. in 200 Carnegie Hall.

As in the past, both instrumental and vocal selections are in-
cluded in the program. Pupils of Elizabeth Reynolds, instructor, and
Barry Brinsmaid, assistant profes-
sor of music, will perform.

The instrumental portion of the
program consists of:Liszt’s “Etude
in D Flat for Piano,” played by
Joseph Rosenthal; Brahms’.“Sona-
ta in G Major for .Violin and Pi-
ano," played by Barbara Thomas
and Mr. Rosenthal; and Brahms’
“Capriccio in G Minor for Piano,”
plaiyed by Marilyn Guillet.

Of the vocalists: Fred Hughes
will sing “My 'Lovely Celia,” an
old English air, and “Myself When
Young,” from “In a Persian Gar-
den” by Liza Lehman; Joseph Cpr-

tese. will sing "Agnus Dei” by
George Bizet and “M’Appari" from
the opera, “Martha,” by Von Flow-
tow;'and John Cogswell will sing
“Requiem” by Sidney Homer,
"The Green-eyed Dragon,” and
“Dedication” by Robert Franz.

Although the Artist’s Series has
been discontinued this year, music
lovers are given an opportunity to
hear fine music performed, through
the functions of the music depart-
ment. Students, faculty and towns-
people are invited to attend these
free recitals.
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McCloskey—Forncrook
Anne Forncrook and William

McCloskey were recently married
at a formal ceremony in the
Shadyside Presbyterian Church
in Pittsburgh.

Miss Forncrook, a resident of
Pittsburgh, graduated from the
College last June. She majored
in physical education and, Was a
member of Lakonides, women’s
physical education honorary and
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

McCloskey who graduated from
the College last summer in ani-
mal husbandry, was a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
nity. He is from Lock Haven.
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